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Mammoth Lakes-

Tlailingbehind
By Lara Kirkner
MammothTimesStaffWriter
.
It's interestinghow it takesthe Town
of Mammoth Lakesmore than six
months to get a conceptualMobility
Planout to the citizensoTthe town. bul
it tooka groupof dedicated
community
membersonly one-thirdof that time ti)
comeup with somethingtangible.
Last week,the Town's CommuniW
Development
Departmentpresented
its
MobilifyPlantoihe publii at a special
ioint meeting of the Planning
Commission,Tourismand Recreatioi
Commission and the Public Arts
Commission.
The plan is a goodtool,
but only "conceptualizes"
in what
directionthe town needsto move
forward.Moreover,this plan has been
shown to different Town commissions
sincethe beginningof the yearwithout
any cnanges.
About two months agoI receivedan
e-mail from Mammoth local lohn
Wentworth.It was a call to action for
concernedcitizensto begin cataloging
all thepublicaccess
trailsin town.Wliatt
more, thesevolunteersstudiedpeer
resortsthat alreadyhavea trails svdtem
in place.
Thegrouppresented
theirfindingsat
-last_week's special meeting.
Their
Mobility Plah Resourceii titled
"Mammoth LakesTrails and Public
Access."The well-researched
document
is one-inchthick, with a color trailhead
photo and pertinentinformation about
eachtrail and descriptionsand photos
of other resorts wilh existing trails
systems.
What the group found, which is no
shockerto most,is that MammothLakes
is about 20-30yearsbehind other resort
areaswhen it comesto a trails svstem.
How could this be, I thought'asI sat
throqgh last week'sspecialmEeting.For
onething, our town seemsto like to talk
a lot. Many times we have wonderful
meetingsri,ith many great ideas, but
then progress
stalls.

Asif readingmy mind,Tourismand
Recreation Commissioner Tonv
Colasardo
stated,"Wehavetalkedaboul
a trails systemfor many years,but
somehowsomeone
alwaysseems
to drop
the ball."
Ofcourse,
talkisnotallbad,especially
when
meetingslike the one laStweek
pulloutmembers
of ourcommunitylike
CarlaMendoza,
who cameto spedkon
behalf of the Hispanicworkforle, and
voicedtheir fearsand concernsabout
Mammoth's future and whether thev
will be ableto continueto affordto liv'e
here.OrwhenJimHasenauer,
a member
of the InternationalMountainBicycling
Association,showedup to offdr the
association's
helpin Mammoth'sfuture
plannmg.
But talk goesbad when it becomes
repetitve and results in no concrete
action.
We are a town that wants to work
together: that was proved by
Wentworth'sgroup of voiunteersanil
the volumeof peoplewho showedup at
lastweek'smeeting.It's iustthat afteiall
the talk,someone
needito takethe lead
in actuallygetting things done.
Gordon Alper madea very poignant
point at the specialmeeting when he
remindedeveryonethat the General
PJan,the Peopleat One Time (pAOe,
the white paperstudy,and much more
still needto be determined.
"The mobility plan should iumo to
the backburner'untilwe settie these
things first," Alper said.
Again, these proiects have fallen
victim to lotsof chatterwith no finalizinc
of decisions.TheTown mustwork hanii
in hand with groupslike Wentworth,sif
we are to take any stepsin creatinga
sustainablefuture. The Town needs-to
takethe leadin makingthings happen,
otherwiseMammothwill continutitb be
lost in everyoneelse'sdust.
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